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ON.cF, again we urge upon our readlers the necessity o? ecx r-etitallv end(eavouringf to add
t4) our subscription list. We mnust inake ourselves feit as a wliole, --one pow-erful Meians to
this end is an earnest support of the (lenoulifiatioil paper. Let eaelj subscriber flnd aixotiier
Try, and try again.

XVE want news. T1ell us whaiit you are doing in brie? pointel1 words. Xou like to readi
Newvs of Churches" and " >roas"what is v-our churelh 1j. 3-c truc'(e igeainl

i4;ts by doiug yorpart in nakinl.gti paper mnstruc-tive and interestinir
WnE.N you hiave done al] you cart to hieip us in this enterprise von eau tind fault. "You

lind fault now"-no (ioubt, but without an\- riglit to do S(). Help il., and tien gruinbh awny.
It inay do you giood, thiat is, the hielping.

IREMEMIER this is no money-inaking enterprise, we are working for the cause, for you:
stand by and iend a hand, we shall ail h e happier thiereby.

Eý,DITORlAL JOTTJXGS. mrust flot reniain, there is a la%-. of grovtih lu
-- the~ spiritu;tl lis lit the iiatural world, and not

THE goodiy city of Charleston, S. C., ]las to obcy that Iaw produes abortio,.s in ecuber
Leen sadly shaken by an earthquake. Terri- state. Tiie rxcw l,>rt babe siirrotnded by loy-
bie must have becu the experience o? those iii!-, mies atnudpe~u to its mthrsbreast with
w-ho feit the foundations shake and e;irtlfs.;, unutterabie gladuces is iindeeil a thing of joy,
stroiig pillars bend. WVhen the only wvorld we but let it coliîtixnie a babe puiny and< dwar-fed,
know gives way, wvhither can we fiee? Yet as the year- pa-s on, then die gladness it
this earth 'viii fi vt way, froni us it wvilI depart,! brouglit is turiwel to anxiety an1 sorroav, the
we and it niust. be rent asunder, ten thousaiud'.oçy of the' mtîthe- to inexprssihie fear. But
-voice.s say «<this earth is no abiding place." and 1habes iii Christ appi-ar s'mtmsto think it a
through the valley of the shadow each'must: go'd tbing so to reinain. thev would he fed
go: twith infant foodI to the ei.d] o? lufe, thiey for-

AXh! the cl>ud is dark, and day by day 1 ain iiuviinggethttep>tcPu pasothtsa
thi hier, i "caai-i" in contrast to a spfiritual state and iL

-mutpass beneath it on my way-God pity mie often rnst- reus,-nvigsrf,whither?"' br) tht can eutLxvîg ti
divisions." \1 eni and woinen, old bel ievers,, who

Yes,gclentle reader, wvhither? In the Father's Iouht to look for- the uxeat of the gselcry
Imuse are mnany maubions, one bas gone thither for it,. înilk: when they shouId ho wvalking on
to prepare a place-for you? That depends on tAie heigrhts'of ('lristian experience, taking the
your relation to Hlm now.. Have you found life o? Jesus for thieir study and uio(el, withi
the rock benleath? ail the dlutie.- and grand poý;sîiilities o? thjeir

eallingy constautly ii view, want first principles
"2AýBES IN CHRIST" ble-ssed are they., -when constantiy set l>efore thein, and complain that

first born into the kingdom, Nwith ail the beau-' their Pastur is not preaching the gospel if ho
týy, simplicity and love associated with the il does not give the-;e' Arise, nfriencis, Lie men
tbonghts; of littie children. But 'habes thev: and wonmet in christ ,J'ns eave inilk for


